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Learning Objectives
• Review of key facts about the common STIs & why screening
for STIs is important
• Know what tests to use & how to take them to screen for
common STIs in asymptomatic patients
• Develop some strategies to manage patients who opt out of
testing & to normalise STI screening
• Know about changes to local sexual health services
• Understand how to integrate infection screening in general
practice
• Learn about Hepatitis C & who to test for this infection
• Update on HPV Vaccine & MSM
• Offering sexual health screening to the trans population in
Tower Hamlets

Aims of the Sexual Health & Contraception
enhanced service are to
• increase STI screening
• increase diagnosis & effective management of STIs
• reduce the spread of STIs

• increase uptake of effective methods of
contraception
• to reduce the number of unwanted pregnancies

The Sexual Health & contraception enhanced
service contract
• Your network or practice earns money for carrying out certain
activities:


Reaching coverage targets for STI screening







Eg if 2-4% of registered population in network screened  earn £4000

Diagnosing someone with an STI
Treatment and Partner Notification of patients with Chlamydia
Vaccinating someone against Hepatitis B if they are at risk of acquiring it sexually
LARC insertions

• Many of you will be offering screening tests as part of the new
patient check
• Remember to enter the patient onto the Sexual Health Template to
ensure payment is received by your practice

Screening for STIs in General Practice I
• How many of you are involved in doing this?
• How is it organised?
• Why do we recommend STI screening for
everyone in Tower Hamlets?

Screening for STIs in General Practice II
How are patients informed that they will be offered STI screening?
What responses do you get from patients to the offer of STI
screening?

How do you manage these responses?
•
•

From the point of view of the patient
From the point of view of the professional

What might you say to a patient who opts out of testing?
What else can you do to encourage patients to accept testing?

What things do you think it is important to think about in relation to
young people?

QUIZ
There are 10 questions
You have 10 minutes
Work in groups of 2-3
You can score a maximum of 24 points
Points mean prizes!!

1. What percentage of those diagnosed with an STI in Tower Hamlets is
male?
<25%
25-50%
51-75%
>75%
2. Name 3 common symptoms that women with Chlamydia or
Gonorrhoea may have

3. Roughly what percentage of people with Chlamydia are
asymptomatic?
<25%
25-50%
51-75%
>75%
4. Which age group is most affected by Chlamydia infection?
<15
15-24
25-34
35-44
45-54

5. What does MSM mean and name 4 STIs that are particularly
common amongst this group at the moment?

6. What does the term ‘window period’ refer to?

7. Which populations are particularly at risk of Hepatitis B?

8. Name 3 groups that are at higher risk of HIV infection?

9. What are three routes of transmission of HIV and Hep B?

10. Give 3 reasons why it is important to test people for STIs even
if they don’t have any symptoms.

Epidemiology of STIs in Tower Hamlets 2016
• 9th highest rates of new STIs in England (excluding
Chlamydia in 15-24 yr olds) (9/326 LA)

• New STIs diagnosed in 1869/100,000 residents
– (750/100,000 in England)

• 67% of those diagnosed with a new STI were male
– 56% of them were MSM (where orientation known)

• Tower Hamlets has 6th highest rate of Gonorrhoea in
England (6/326 LAs)
– marker of high levels of unsafe sex
– likely to be predominantly MSM

Chlamydia (CT)
• Men
•
•

>50% asymptomatic
Symptoms
– Urethral discharge
– Dysuria
– Testicular pain

•

Complications
– Epididymo-orchitis

•
•

Incubation period is 2 weeks
NAATs test on first void urine after
holding urine for 30 mins
Treat with azithromycin or doxycycline

•

• Women
•
•

70% asymptomatic
Symptoms
– Vaginal discharge
– Lower abdominal pain
– Abnormal vaginal bleeding

•

Complications
– Chronic pelvic pain
– Pelvic Inflammatory Disease
– Infertility
– Ectopic pregnancy

•
•
•

Incubation period is 2 weeks
NAATs test on self taken vulvo-vaginal swab
Treat with azithromycin or doxycycline

Gonorrhoea (GC)
• Men

• Women

•

80% urethral discharge

•

50% asymptomatic

•

Symptoms

•

Symptoms

– Dysuria

– Testicular pain
•

Complications

•

– Epididymo-orchitis
•

Incubation period is 2 weeks

•

NAATs test on first void urine after
holding urine for 30 mins

•

Treat with ceftriaxone injection plus
oral azithromycin

–

Vaginal discharge

–

Abnormal vaginal bleeding

–

Lower abdominal pain

Complications
–

Pelvic Inflammatory Disease

–

Bartholin’s abscess

•

Incubation period is 2 weeks

•

NAATs test on self taken vulvo vaginal
swab

•

Treat with ceftriaxone injection plus
oral azithromycin

Vulvo-vaginal swab
• Hologic’s pinky/orange vulvo-vaginal swab (VVS)
(replaced purple vulvo-vaginal swab)

Collecting first void urine in men
• Patient should not have passed urine for at least 1 hour
• Urine needs to be stabilised by decanting it into a Hologic yellow
transport tube immediately upon collection
– transfer 2 mL of urine into the urine specimen transport tube
using the disposable pipette provided
• correct volume of urine has been added when the fluid level is
between the black fill lines on the urine specimen transport tube
label
• Lab will NOT be able to guarantee a negative result on a urine
sample that is older than 24 hours if it has not been stabilised as
above

Urine specimen transport tube

Red topped bottle - all virology samples
Purple topped liquid Amies bottle – M, C & S (eg: HVS)

Epidemiology of STIs in YP in Tower Hamlets 2016
• 30% of those diagnosed with new STI were 15-24
years old (51% in England)
– high rates of reinfection in this age group

• National Chlamydia Screening Programme has target
Chlamydia detection rate for each borough
– diagnose 2300 cases / 100,000 population aged
15-24

• Chlamydia detection rate in TH is
– 1978/100,000 of those aged 15-24 years
– (1882 in England; 2309 in London)

Syphilis
• Symptoms
– Primary: genital ulcer
– Secondary: rash
– Latent: none
– Tertiary: affects heart, brain & soft tissues
• Complications
– Multiple affecting any part of the body
• Diagnosis
– Blood test
• Treatment
– Penicillin injections or oral doxycycline

Hepatitis B
In East London Mosque Study (2010) overall Hep B prevalence 1.2% (0.1% - 1.8%
India – Pakistan)

• Can have acute or chronic infection
• Symptoms & complications
– Acute infection:
• jaundice, pain over liver; vomiting; sometimes no
symptoms
• most people make full recovery and become immune
– Some develop Chronic infection:
• can lead to cirrhosis and liver cancer
• Diagnosis
– Blood test
• Treatment:
– chronic infection can be treated with anti-virals

HIV
• Symptoms & complications:
– Primary infection – 60% have flu like illness
– Then asymptomatic for months or years
– As immune system damaged by HIV, person starts
to develop health problems which can affect any
part of the body including rashes, chronic
diarrhoea, infections & tumours
• Treatment
– antiretrovirals
• Diagnosis
– Blood test

Prevalence of HIV in England in 2016
• Estimated 89,400 people in England living with HIV in 2016
– 10,400 (12%) unaware of their infection
• HIV prevalence in England is 2.3 / 1000 (aged 15-59)
– significantly higher in London (5.8 /1000)
– higher in some communities
• MSM
• Black Africans

New HIV diagnoses in the UK, 2016
• 5164 people newly diagnosed with HIV in the UK in 2016
– >50% were MSM
– 21% decline compared to 2015; focussed in 5 London clinics
– due to reduced transmission of HIV
• increased testing
• earlier initiation of treatment

New HIV diagnoses in England, 2016
• 40% were diagnosed late, and should have been on
treatment (CD4 <350)
• People diagnosed late have a ten-fold increased risk of
death within one year of diagnosis as well as higher

• morbidity

risk of transmission

cost of care

HIV data for Tower Hamlets – 2016
• 1561 TH residents (aged 15 & older) received HIV-related care
• 119 adult residents of TH newly diagnosed with HIV in 2016
• Prevalence:
• 6.6 / 1000 population aged 15-59 (compared to 2.3 / 1000
in England)  very high prevalence area
• highest prevalence in NW of borough
• Patients accessing care
– white (62%); black African (13.5%); black Caribbean (2%)
• 73% of HIV infections in TH estimated to be acquired through
sex between men

HIV late diagnoses in TH
• Between 2014 - 2016
– 18% of HIV diagnoses were made at a late
stage of infection (CD4 <350)
– compared to 40% in England

NICE guidance – December 2016
• Recommendations in relation to HIV testing in general practice:
• Services in areas of high HIV prevalence (between 2 and 5 cases
of diagnosed HIV per 1,000 people aged 15-59 years) should:
– Offer and recommend HIV testing to everyone who registers
at their GP practice or who is attending a GP practice and is
undergoing blood tests for another reason and has not had
an HIV test in the previous year
• Services in areas of extremely high prevalence (5 or more cases
of diagnosed HIV per 1,000 people aged 15-59 years) should
also:
– Consider HIV testing opportunistically at each consultation at
a GP surgery, based on clinical judgement

Focus on Hepatitis C
Dr. Jane Hutchinson
7th June 2018

Focus on Hepatitis C
Thank you to Stuart Flanagan for the
use of his slides for this section

HCV
• Hepatitis C infection can be symptomatic or asymptomatic
• Symptoms in first 6 months (ie acute infection) can be
–
–
–
–
–

flu like aches & fever
tiredness
loss of appetite
abdo pain, nausea & vomiting
jaundice

• Spread through blood-to-blood contact
– sharing needles, razors, toothbrushes
– Vertical transmission (mother to unborn baby)

• UPSI

HCV
• 1 in 4 clear the infection; in the rest the virus persists =
chronic infection
• May not be any noticeable symptoms until the liver has been
significantly damaged
• Left untreated 1/3 people infected with Hepatitis C will
develop cirrhosis within 20-30 years
• Some of these can then develop liver failure or cancer
• Treatment is now mainly tablets taken in various
combinations for 8-48 weeks
• More than 90% of people can be cured
– Effectiveness of treatment depends on the strain that you have (6
strains)

Hepatitis C in Tower Hamlets
• Tower Hamlets has highest rates of
Hepatitis C Virus (HCV)-associated
liver cancer in UK
• By curing HCV we reduce the risk of
liver cirrhosis, liver cancer and
morbidity and mortality
• There is the potential for elimination
of Hep C
– in this borough within next few years
– in England by 2025 (NHSE)
– across the world by 2030 (WHO)

• That is dependent on a strong testing
strategy – identifying, engaging and
curing patients

• NHS England are now
funding new Directly
Acting Antiviral (DAA)
therapies which cure
>90% infected patients
• Plan to treat >15,000 in
2018 - 19

Tower Hamlets HCV Prevalence
• Prevalence of viral hepatitis approximately 0.5%
within the UK …….but higher in TH

• Royal London ED:
– 3.13% positive (0.63% new)

• HepFree Primary Care Migrant Screening
Study
– approx 1% found to be antibody positive of
which 0.38% were viraemic

• Royal London Sexual Health Dept (AKC)
– MSMs: 2.3% positive (1.54% new)
1. British HIV Association. UK Guidelines for HIV testing 2008. 2008. London
2. NICE. Hepatitis B and C: ways to promote and offer testing to people a increased risk of infection. 2013

Current Infrastructure
• We now have HCV screening in
– Substance Abuse Unit (SAU)
– RLH Emergency Department
– Targeted HCV screening in sexual health
services
– As a result of preliminary results from
HepFree study
• targeted HCV screening as part of sexual health
enhanced contract in GP started April 2017

HCV tests for Primary Care Health Screening
• HCV Ab tests are available as part of primary care
sexual health screening for
– New registrants in high risk groups
– Opportunistic screening of registered patients
considered at risk
- Incentive = £10 per HCV Ab test
- HCV RNA will be requested in secondary care on
positive samples

High risk groups for Hepatitis C
Hepatitis C screening is targeted because it is more
common in certain groups
EMIS prompt added for:
• Certain High Prevalence countries of origin (birth countries)
– Bangladesh Pakistan Poland Romania Somalia
• Also screen those with
– History of injecting drug use (including steroids)
– HIV positive patients
– Men who have sex with men with previous history of an
STI

Hepatitis C testing in GP 2017-18

Hepatitis C Blood Tests

hcvonline.org 2016

Patient attends GP Practice for Sexual Health Check

HCV Ab Positive

Advice to patients until review: no
intercourse, do not share razors,
toothbrushes.
Check history of previous Hep C treatment

Referral to Secondary Care - RLH Hepatology
via Standard referral letter
(future plans for dedicated NHS.net ref email)

Reviewed at RLH Hep Clinic by
SpR in Hep & Sexual Health

-

RNA +ve
Genotyping
Fibroscan
MDT discussion
Treated with DAAs
Risk reduction plan
Contact screening
advice

RNA –ve x 2
- Risk reduction plan
- May require regular sexual
health f/u
- Pt discharged to primary
care with letter advice to
update codes

Update on changes to local sexual health
services

Work package 1:
Specialist Integrated Sexual Health services
Fully integrated GUM & SRH specialist services at 2 Centres of
Excellence
• Ambrose King Centre at Royal London (AKC)
• The Sir Ludwig Guttmann Centre in East Village (SLG)
Includes community/satellite clinics in all three boroughs
– Tower Hamlets
– Waltham Forest
– Newham

The Sir Ludwig Guttmann Health & Wellbeing Centre
• Centre of Excellence created by merger of DOSH at
Whipps Cross Hospital and the Greenway Centre
Sexual Health clinic at Newham General Hospital
• Whipps Cross HIV services have also moved to SLG
• Opened on 8th May 2018

The Ambrose King Centre, The Royal London Hospital,
Mount Terrace, Whitechapel, London E1 2BB
020 7377 7306/7307

BHNT.AKC-Reception@nhs.net







Monday: 8.30am - 7pm
Tuesday: 8.30am - 7pm
Wednesday: 12.00 – 7pm
Thursday: 8.30am - 7pm
Friday: 8.30am – 4pm
Saturday: 09.00 – 4pm

Satellite clinics in Tower Hamlets
Step Forward (21 and under only)

Mildmay

234 Bethnal Green Road, E2 0AA

19 Tabernacle Gardens, E2 7DZ

 Wednesday 3 – 6.30pm

020 7377 7306/7307
 Monday 4.15 – 7.15pm

St Andrews Medical

 Sunday 10.15am – 1.30pm

2 Hannaford Walk, E3 3FF
Telephone: 020 7377 7306/7307
(between 9-5pm)

Sylvia Pankhurst Centre
Mile End Hospital

 Tuesday 12.15 – 7.15pm

Bancroft Road, E1 4DG

 Wednesday 12.15 –2.30pm

 Friday 1.15-4.15pm

 Wednesday 3.30 - 7.15pm (YP)*
 Thursday 8.15 – 11.30am
(* YP clinic for Under 21s)

Integrated Sexual Health services provided by Barts
Health: information about clinic opening times
For up to date info about clinics go to website:
• https://www.bartshealth.nhs.uk/sexual-health

Integrated Sexual Health services provided by Barts Health
Patients can either
• walk in to any of the clinics to be seen
• pre-book a slot via the website
– https://www.bartshealth.nhs.uk/sexual-health

GP staff can either
• refer patients with certain positive STI diagnoses or concerns re
management (eg complicated Partner Notification) using referral form on
EMIS and emailing to
– bhnt.bartssexualhealth@nhs.net
• send patients to walk in clinic on the day with a referral letter and they will
be fast tracked if they show letter to receptionist

Work package 2:
supporting non-specialists to deliver sexual healthcare & LARC

• Work package 2

– Leadership across the system including nonspecialist providers
• eg General Practices; Community
Pharmacies; midwives; school nurses etc
– Training for primary care & other
professionals
– Provision of PGDs

Work package 2:
supporting non-specialists to deliver sexual healthcare & LARC

Useful email addresses
1. BHNT.Advice-Sexual-Health-Barts@nhs.net
This is for all primary care staff (GPs; Community
Pharmacies; other similar groups) across the sub-region
to contact us for non-urgent clinical, operational or
teaching advice/info
2. bhnt.bartssexualhealth@nhs.net
Use referral forms on EMIS to refer patients who need
STI treatment (eg Gonorrhoea) or help with Partner
notification

Discussion about
1. How to manage patients who opt out of
screening

2. Normalising the offer of sexual health
checks

Suggestions of things you could say to patients
who opt out of sexual health screening
• There are high rates of STIs in TH and many people
have them without knowing that they do
• Many people with infections don’t know they have
them because they don’t have symptoms
– eg Chlamydia: >50% males & >70% females are
asymptomatic

• Some STIs can be cured and others can be controlled
by having appropriate treatment

Suggestions of things you could say to patients
who opt out of sexual health screening
• These are routine tests which we offer to everyone who has
ever been sexually active
• Did you know there are health benefits of knowing you have
an STI?
– You can access treatment for yourself
– You can prevent yourself developing complications of the
infection
– You can reduce the chances of transmitting the infection to
someone else

HPV vaccine & MSM
Dr Jane Hutchinson

HPV vaccine & MSM
• Human papilloma virus (HPV) is a common STI
• >100 different types of HPV
• High risk types
– 13 types associated with 99% of cervical cancers esp strains
16 & 18
– these are also associated with cancers of anus, penis, mouth
& throat, vagina and vulva
• Low risk types
– strains 6 & 11 associated with 90% of genital warts

HPV vaccine & MSM
• Universal HPV vaccination is available for girls using quadrivalent
HPV (qHPV) vaccine (Gardasil) against HPV types 6, 11, 16 & 18
• unvaccinated heterosexual boys benefit from herd immunity
• young MSM do not experience significant benefit
• MSM
• high rates of HPV infection
• higher risk of HPV-related warts and cancers
• increased incidence of HIV which is associated with HPV
persistence
• disproportionately affected with HPV-associated anal cancer

• NB – there is also a 9 valent vaccine against HPV types 6, 11, 16, 18,
31, 33, 45, 52, and 58 (called Gardasil 9)

HPV vaccine & MSM
• prevalence of high-risk HPV increases quickly in MSM throughout the late
teens
– strongly associated with numbers of sexual partners
• In a group of 16–20-year-old Australian MSM the proportion of men with
anal HPV of any type increased from
• 10.0% in men reporting no prior receptive anal sex to
• 47.3% in men reporting 4 receptive anal sex partners (P < .001)
• Also evidence that a substantial proportion appear to remain uninfected
with vaccine specific/targeted types into their 20s & 30s
• In a London study
• 25% of MSM aged 18-40 had DNA evidence of one of the vaccine HPV
types (ie 6, 11, 16, 18)
• 7.4% had presence of two HPV vaccine types or more
• suggests that HPV vaccination may also benefit older individuals

HPV vaccine & MSM
qHPV vaccine efficacy in MSM who are HIV-negative
• placebo controlled trial of 4065 HIV-negative males
• including 602 MSM aged 16–26 years
• Vaccination resulted in a reduction in external genital lesions
related to vaccine HPV types in
• 63.7% of heterosexual men
• 70.2% of MSM
• The efficacy of qHPV vaccine in 16–26-year-old MSM against AIN
was 50.3%
• qHPV vaccine is highly immunogenic in MSM
• participants without evidence of infection with relevant HPV types
at baseline
• seroconversion rates at seven months were over 89% for all
four HPV types

HPV vaccine & MSM
qHPV vaccine efficacy in MSM who are HIV-positive
• HPV vaccination is considered safe and seroconversion rates
are usually greater than 85%
• In some studies, seroconversion rates and antibody titres are
highest in those receiving ART and those with higher CD4 cell
counts (ie more healthy immune systems)
• Some limited cohort evidence that vaccinating individuals
with high-grade anogenital dysplasia reduces the risk of
recurrent dysplasia

HPV vaccine & MSM
• In 2015 the Joint Committee on Vaccination & Immunisation
recommended
– ‘A HPV-MSM immunisation programme should be introduced
for MSM up to and including the age of 45 years who attend
GUM & HIV clinics, subject to procurement of the vaccine and
delivery of the programme at a cost-effective price’
• Public Health England ran a HPV-MSM vaccination pilot in 42
GUM clinics to evaluate the acceptability and feasibility of HPV
vaccination in individuals attending routine GUM appointments
• First review of pilot after 12 months demonstrated that such a
programme can be delivered opportunistically in an acceptable
and, as far as can be evaluated, equitable manner, without major
disruption to GUM and HIV clinics

HPV vaccine & MSM
 After pilot, Government decided to carry out a phased
nationwide rollout of a MSM HPV national programme for
MSM up to the age of 45 attending participating specialist SHS
& HIV clinics
 Started 1st April 2018 but currently only in pilot sites
 Using Gardasil which protects against HPV types 6, 11, 16, 18
 3 dose schedule
 0, 1–3 and six months
 0, six and 12 months
 All three doses should ideally be given within one year
 however, a 24-month period is clinically acceptable

